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Reunion2010- MakeYour
Now
Reservations
Pfansfor the 2010 USS Boyfe/Champlin/Ordronaux
Reunionare now complete,and Registration
Packageshave been mailedout. Don't missthis
year'sevent!
Dates: Sept.29, 10010- Oct. 3, 2010
Hotel Information: Crowne Plaza Hotel
801 GreenwichAvenue
Warwick,Rhode lsland
(800) 227-6963
Room ratesare $99.00plustax per nightfor a
standardroom. Hot breakfast,hospitalityroom,
and free localshuttleare all includedin your room
rate. Reservationdeadlineto guaranteethis rate is
August 25,2410 - so make your reservationssoon.
Reun ion Events/lnformation :
DinnerBuffetsWednesday,Thursday,and Friday
evenings,and a DinnerBanquetSaturdayevening
are includedin your RegistrationFee.After dinner
activitiesare planned.
Trips and Toursare plannedfor:
FoxwoodsCasino
NewportNaval Base
CharlestownNavyYard - USS Constitution
Registration Fee: $250.00per person- due by
September1, 2010 (includesdinnersand tours)
Contact Information:
AudreyWoodard- (603)364-7315
Email: audrey_woodard@yahoo.
com
Registrationmaterialcan also be downloadedfrom
the USS ChamplinWebsitewww.usschamplin.com
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Why We Calla Shipa She?
By RearAdmiralFrancisD. Foley,U.S. Navy
(Retired)- Naval History,December1998
A saltyretiredU.S. Navyflag officershunsthe
are
currenttrendtowardpolitcalcorrectness.Ships
"she"
but
men
love
them,
referredto as
because
this encompassesfar morethanjust that. Man-o'there can be a greatdeal of
war or merchantman,
her
as well as a gang of men on deck,
bustleabout
particularlyif she is slim-waisted,
well-stacked,and
lt is not so much her
has an invitingsuperstructure.
that
it
is
makesyou
initialcost as
her upkeep
wonderwhereyou founder.
She is greatlyadmiredwhen freshlypaintedand afl
deckedout to emphasizeher cardinalpoints.lf an
aircraftcarrier,she will look in a mirrorwhen about
to be arrested,and will wave you off if she feels you
are sinkingtoo low or a littletoo high,day or night.
She will not hangararoundwithduds,but will light
you off and launchyou into the wild bfueyonder
when you mustera full head of steam.
Even a submarinerevealsher topsidesreturningto
port,headsstraightfor the buoys,knowsher pier,
and gets her breast-linesout promptlyif she is
On departure,no ship leavesport
single-screwed.
asfeep,she alwaysleavesawake.She may not
mind her helm or answerto the old man when the
goinggets rough,and can be expectedto kick up
her heelson a familysquall.Aship costsa lot to
dress,sometimesblowsa bit of smoke,and
requiresperiodicoverhaulsto extendher usefullife.
Some have a cutefantail,othersare heavyin the
whichdemand
stern,but all have double-bottoms
attention.When meetinghead-on,sound a
recognitionsignal;whistle!lf she does not answer

up, come about and start layingalongside,but
watch to see if her ship is slowing . . perhapsher
slip is showing?Then proceedwith cautionuntil
danger of collisionis over and you can fathom how
much latitudeshe will allow.
lf she does not remain on an even keel, let things
ride, feel your way, and do not cross the line until
you determineweatherthe "do" point is right for a
prolongedblast.Get the feel of the helm,stay on
the righttact, keep her so, and she will pay off
handsomely.lf she is in the roaringforties,
however,you may be in the dangeroussemi-circfe,
so do not expect much "luff,"especiallyunder bare
poles.She may think you are not undercommand
or control and shove off.
lf she edges aweigh,keep her steady as she goes,
but do not sink into the doldrums.Just remember
that "to furnisha ship requirethmuch trouble,but to
furnish a woman the cost is double!"Tothe women
who now help us "man" our ships, my apologiesfor
the foregoing.Only the openingphrasepresents
my true feelings.After all, a ship's bell(e)will
always remain her most prized possession,and
every good ship has a heart,just like yours,
A trick at the wheel, like you, would have been
welcomeaboardwhen I was on "she" duty for 40

years.MayGod blessyouall,sweetheart!
AdmiralFoleyis a long{imecontributor
to Naval
Historyandthe U.S.NavalInstituteProceedings.
He livesin Annapolis,
Maryland.
At NavalHistorls editorialoffices,in the presence
of the author,the editorreactedto the abovewith a
"Mostof ourreaderswiflfoveit; the
resounding:
womenwillhateit!"Coincidentally,
the U.S.Naval
Institute'schieffinancialofficer,obviouslysensitive
to suchstatements,
overheard
and inquired:'The
womenwillhatewhat?"Shethenheardof plansto
publish'WhyWe Calla Shipa She."Unawareof
the authofspresence,sheasked:"lf theycallships
she,thenwhydo theynamethemArleighBurke?"
To that,AdmiralFoleyresponded,
"Goodpoint!"
(Ihis articlewas submittedby Joe Howard- USS Boyle)

NavalHistoryUSSWilliamPorter
on
NAVALHISTORY: Thefollowing"Revelation"
the USSWilliamPorteris a bit of NavalHistorythat
youwon'tfindin the Historybooks. lt is rather
funnytoday,but hardlyhumorousthen.I can't
but it is a
vouchfor its wordby wordauthenticity,
goodstoryandmanyof the majoreventsnoted
can be verified:
FromNOV43, untilherdemisein JUN45,the
AmericandestroyerWilliamPorter'wasoften
hailed- wheneversheenteredportor joinedother
Navalships- withthe greetings:'Don'tshoot,we're
Fora halfa century,the US Navy
Republicans!'
kepta lid on the detailsof the incidentthat
promptedthissalutation.
A Miaminewsreporter
in 1958afterhe
madethe firstpublicdisclosure
stumbleduponthe truthwhilecoveringa reunionof
the destroyer'screw.The Pentagonreluctantlyand
terselyconfirmedhis story,but onlya smatteringof
newspapers
tooknotice.The USSWilliamD Porter
(DD-579)wasone of hundredsof assemblyfine
builtduringthe war.Theymounted
destroyers
severalheavyandlightgunsbuttheirmain
and
armamentconsistedof 10fast-running
accuratetorpedoes
thatcarried500-pound
warheads.Thisdestroyerwas placedin
in JUL43 underthe commandof
commfssion
WilfredWalker,a manon the Navy'sfast career
track.In the monthsbeforeshewas detailedto
the fowaacrosstheAtlanticin
accompany
November1943,the Porterandhercrewlearned
the normalproblemsthat
theirtrade,experiencing
alwaysbeseta newshipanda novicecrew.The
mishapsgrewmoreseriouswhenshe becamean
escortfor the prideof the fleet,the big new
battleshiplowa.
The nightbeforetheyleftNorfolk,boundfor North
damageda nearby
Africa,the Porteraccidentally
sistershipwhenshe backeddownalongthe other
ship'ssideandher anchortoredownher railings,
liferafts,ship'sboatandvariousotherformerly
TheWillieD merely
valuablepiecesof equipment.
hada scrapedanchorbut hercareerof mayhem
andmishapshadbegun.Just24 hourslater,the
four-shipconvoyconsistingof lowaand her secret
passengersandtwo otherdestroyerswas under
strictinstruclions
to maintaincompleteradio
silence.The lowawascarryingPresidentFranklin
alongwithSecretaryof State,Cordell
D. Roosevelt
Hullandall of the country's\AM/ll'smilitarybrass.
Theywereheadedfor the BigThreeConference
in
Tehran,whereRoosevelt
wasto meetStalinand
Churchill.As theyweregoingthrougha knownU-

boatfeedingground,speedandsilencewerethe
bestdefense.Suddenly,
a tremendous
explosion
rockedthe convoy.All of the shipscommenced
anti-submarine
maneuvers.
Thiscontinueduntilthe
Portersheepishly
admittedthatoneof herdepth
chargeshadfallenoff herstemand exploded.
The
'safety'hadnot beenset as instructed.
Captain
Walkerwaswatchinghis fasttrackcareerbecome
side-tracked.
Shortlythereafter,a freakwaveinundatedthe ship,
strippingawayeverything
thatwasn'tlasheddown.
A manwaswashedoverboardand neverfound.
Next,the fire roomlost powerin one of its boilers.
The Captain,by this point,was makingreports
almosthourlyto the lowaon the WillieD's
difficulties.ft wouldhavebeenmercifulif the force
commander
haddetachedthe hardluckshipand
senther backto Norfolk.But,no,she sailedon.
The morningof 14 NOV43 the fowaandher
escortswerejust eastof Bermudaandthe
presidentand hisguestswantedto seehowthe big
shipcoulddefendherselfagainstan air attack.So,
lowalauncheda numberof weatherballoonsto use
as anti-aircraft
targets.lt was excitingto see more
than 100gunsshootingat the balloons,
andthe
Presidentwas proudof his Navy.Justas proud
wasAdmirafEmestJ King,the Chiefof Naval
Operations;
fargein sizeand by demeanor,a true
monarchof the sea.Up to thistime,no oneknew
whatfiringa torpedoat himwouldmean.Overon
the WillieD, CaptainWalkersenthis impatientcrew
to battlestations.Theybeganto shootdownthe
balloonsthe lowahad missedas theydriftedinto
the Porte/svicinity.Downon the torpedomounts,
the crewwatched,waitingto take somepractice
shotsof theirownon the big battleship.
On this
particularmorning,theyunfortunately
hadforgotten
to removethe primerfromtorpedotube#3. Up on
the bridge,a newtorpedoofficer,unawareof the
danger,ordereda simulatedfiring."Fire1, Fire2,"
andfinally,"Fire3." Therewas no fire4 as the
sequencewas intenuptedby an unmistakable
whooooooshhhhing
soundmadeby a successfully
launchedand armedtorpedo.Justafterhe sawthe
torpedohit wateron its wayto the lowaandsome
of the mostprominentfiguresin worldhistory,
Lewisinnocently
askedthe Captain,'Didyougive
permissionto fire a torpedo?'CaptainWalke/s
replywillnot ringdownthroughnavalhistory...
althoughwordsto the effectof Farragut'simmortal
'Damnthe torpedoes'
figuredcentrallywithin.
Initialfy,
therewas somereluctance
to admitwhat
had happenedor evento warnthe lowa.As the

awfulrealitysunkin, peoplebeganracingaround,
instructions
andattempting
to
shoutingconflicting
warnthe flagshipof imminentdanger.First,there
was a flashinglightwamingaboutthe torpedo
indicatedit was headedin
whichunfortunately
anotherdirection.Next,the Portersignaledthatit
was goingreverseat full speed!Finally,they
decidedto breakthe strictlyenforcedradiosilence.
The radiooperatoron the destroyertransmitted
"'Lion(codefor the lowa),Lion,comeright."The
lowaoperator,moreconcemedaboutradio
procedure,requestedthatthe offendingstation
identifyitselffirst.Finally,the messagewas
receivedandthe lowabegantumingto avoidthe
on the lowa'sbridge,
speedingtorpedo.Meanwhile,
wordof the torpedofiringhadreachedFDR,who
be movedto the railing
askedthathiswheelchair
so he couldseebetterwhatwascominghisway.
drew
His loyalSecretServiceguardimmediately
pistol
going
his
to shootthe torpedo.
as if he was
all of her
As the lowabeganevasivemaneuvers,
gunsweretrainedon the WilliamD Porter.There
was now somethoughtthatthe Porterwas partof
plot. \Mthinmomentsof the
an assassination
just
warning,therewas a tremendous
explosion
Thetorpedohadbeen
behindthe battleship.
detonatedby the washkickedup by the battleship's
increasedspeed.
Thecrisiswas overandso was Captain
Walke/scareer.Hisfinalutteranceto the lowa,in
responseto a questionaboutthe originof the
torpedo,was a weak,'14/edid it." Shortlythereafter,
the brandnewdestroyer,herGaptainandtheentire
crewwereplacedunderarrestand sentto
Bermudafor trial.lt wasthe firsttimethata
completeship'scompanyhadbeenanestedin the
historyof the US Navy.The shipwassunounded
by Marineswhenit dockedin Bermudaand held
thereseveraldaysas the closedsessioninquiry
attemptedto determinewhat had happened.
TorpedomanDawsoneventualfyconfessedto
havinginadvertently
left the primerin the torpedo
Dawsonhad
tube,whichcausedthe launching.
thrownthe usedprimeroverthe sideto concealhis
mistake.Thewholeincidentwas chalkedup to an
unfortunateset of circumstances
and placedunder
a cloakof secrecy.Someonehadto be punished.
CaptainWalkerand severalotherPorterofficers
in obscure
foundthemselves
andsailorseventually
Dawsonwassentenced
to 14
shoreassignments.
yearshardlabor. PresidentRoosevelt
intervened;
however,askingthatno punishment
be metedout
for whatwas clearlyan accident.The destroyer
was banishedto the upperAleutians.lt was
probablythoughtthiswas as safea placeas any

for the ship and anyonewho came near her. She
remainedin the frozen northfor almost a year, until
late 1944,when she was re-assignedto the
WesternPacific.
Before leavingthe Aleutians,she accidentallyleft
her callingcard in the form of a five-inchshell fired
into the front yard of the Americanbase
commandant,thus rearranginghis flowergarden.In
DEC 44, she joinedthe Philippineinvasionforces
and acquittedherselfquite well. She distinguished
herselfby shootingdown a numberof attacking
Japaneseaircraft.Regrettably,after the war, it was
reportedthat she also shot down three American
planes.This was a commoneventon ships,as

fearfulof kamikazes,
hadnervous
manygunners,
triggerfingers.In APR45 the destroyerwas
assignedto supportthe invasionof Okinawa.By
thistime,the greeting"Don'tShoot,We're
was commonplace
Republicans"
andthe crewof
the WillieD hadbecomeusedto the ribbing.But
the crewof hersistership,the USSLuce,was not
so politein its salutations
afterthe Porter
riddledher sideandsuperstructure
accidentally
withgunfire.
On 10JUN45,the Portelshardluckfinallyran
out.Shewassunkby a planewhichhad
(unintentionafly)
attackedundenrater.
A Japanese
bombermadealmostentirelyof woodandcanvas
slippedthroughthe Navy'sdefense.Havinglittlein
the wayof metalsurfaces,the planedidn'tregister
on radar.A fulfyloadedkamikaze,it was headed
for a shipnearthe Porterbutjust at the last
momentveeredawayandcrashedalongsidethe
Therewasa sighof reliefas the
unluckydestroyer.
planesunkout of sightbutthenit blewup
underneath
the Porter,openingher hullin the worst
possiblelocation.Threehourslater,afterthe last
manwas off board,the Captainjumpedto the
safetyof a rescuevesselandthe shipthatalmost
changedworldhistoryslippedasteminto2,400feet
of water.Nota singlesoulwas lostin the sinking.
Aftereverything
elsethathappened,it wasalmost
as if the shipdecidedto let hercrewoff at the end.
Source: www.usshancockcv19..g;gm/h
istoriesAri||ied.htm NavalHistorian
Kit BonnerMar08
(l-his articlewas submittedby Steve Anastasion- USS
Champlin- with the comment - "Good story with one enor I
believe.ADM King was not the CNO, he was the equivalentof
the Chair of the Joint Chiefs,as FDR's senior militaryadvisor.
ADM Stark was the CNO.')

SoundingTaps

USSGhamplin
BM2c-71512010
Morton
William
Thomas
USSBoyle
ScottTaylor
ConradPerillo
USS Ordronaux
NoneKnown
"Resf easy, sleep well my brothers. Know the line has held,
your job is done. Resf easy, sleep well. Ofhers have taken up
where you fell, the line has held. Peace, peace,and farcwell..."

in writinga tributeto a fallenship
Anyoneinterested
to do so. Justsentyourtribute
mateis encouraged
or testimonial
to us andwe willmakesureit is
publishedin the nextSeaweed- Edrtons

QuotableQuotes
'A veteranis someonewho,at one pointin his life,
wrotea blankcheckmadepayableto 'TheUnited
Statesof America'for an amountof 'upto and
includingmy life.'Thatis Honor,andthereareway
too manypeoplein thiscountrywho no longer
it."
understand

Only in the Navy...

USSChamplinMerchandise

"There'san old sea storyin the Navyabouta ship's
Captainwho inspectedhissailors,andafterward
thathis mensmelledbad.
toldthe ChiefBoatswain
perhaps
it wouldhelpif the
The Captainsuggested
sailorswouldchangeunderwear
occasionally."

NormPrewitthasa smallquantityof the following
USSChamplinitemsavailablefor sale. He can
alsoarrangefor orderingmorewhereneeded.To
purchaseanyof the following,or for more
informationon the items- contactNormPrewittby
phoneat: 816-630-7272

"TheChiefresponded,
"Aye,ayesir, l'll seeto it
immediately!"
'The Chiefwentstraightto the sailorsberthdeck
'The Captainthinksyouguys
and announ@d,
smellbadandwantsyouto changeyour
underwear.'
"Pittman,you changewithJones,
"He continued,
McCarthy,you changewithWitkowski,andBrown,
you changewithSchultz.'

Hats- $10.00plusshipping
Embroidered
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
PoloShirts- $25.00plusShiPping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
Sizes:S-M-L-XL
Sweatshirts:
$20.00plusshipping(XXL$25.00)
Colors:Navy,White
Sizes. S-M-L-XL-XXL

NowGETTO lT!"
The moralof the storyis:
Someonemaycomealongand promise"Change",
but don'tcounton thingssmellingany better.

Duesare Due - Pay Your Dues
USS ChamplinReunionDues,and Seaweed
Subscriptionsbecomedue on October1,2010
USS Champlin Reunion Group dues, include
membershipin the reuniongroup,as well as a
subscriptionto the "SeaweedNewsfetter". Oues are
$15.00 per year and due in Octoberat the time of the
ReunionGroup'sAnnual BusinessMeeting.
Newsletter Only Subecriptions are also availableto all
interestedparties,including: USS Boyle,USS
Ordronauxcrew and officers,other destroyersquadron
crew, family,and friendsat an annualcost of only $5.00.
To subscribeto the "Seaweed"send your annual
subscriptionfee of $5.00 to Norm.

NormanPrewitt
2019EastridgeDrive
ExcelsiorSprings,Missouri
64024-2869

I Like the Navy
(Refleciionsof a Blackshoeby VAdm Harold Koenig,MC, USN
(Ret)'Former SurgeonGeneralof the Navy 1995- 1998)

I fikestandingon the bridgewingat sunrisewith
saltsprayin my faceandcleanoceanwinds
whippingin fromthe fourquadersof the globe- the
shipbeneathme feelinglikea livingthingas her
enginesdriveherthroughthe sea.
I likethe soundsof the Navy- the piercingtrillof
pipe,the syncopated
clangorof the
the boatswains
the harshsquawkof
ship'sbellon the quarterdeck,
the 1MCandthe stronglanguageand laughterof
saiforsat work.
I likethe vesselsof the Navy- nervousdarting
sfeek
destroyers,pfoddingffeetauxifiaries,
andsteadysolidcarriers.I likethe
submarines
proudsonorousnamesof Navycapitafships:
Saratoga,CoralSeaMidway,Lexington,
memorials
of greatbattleswon.I fikethe lean
Barney,Dahlgren,
angularnamesof Navytin-cans':
Mullinix,McCloy mementosof heroeswhowent
beforeus.
t likethe tempoof a Navybandblaringthroughthe

topsidespeakersas we puflawayfromthe oiler
afterrefuefingat sea. I likelibertycalfandthe spicy
scentof a foreignport.I evenlikeall handsworking
partiesas my shipfillsherselfwiththe multitudeof
suppliesbothmundaneandexoticwhichshe needs
to cut hertiesto the landand carryout hermission
anyruhere
on the globewherethereis waterto float
her.
I likesailors,menfromall partsof the land,farmsof
the Midwest,smalftownsof NewEngland,fromthe
cities,the mountains
andthe prairies,fromall walks
of life.I trustanddependon themas theytrustand
dependon me - for professional
competence,
for
comradeship,
for courage.In a word,theyare
"shipmates."
I likethe surgeof adventurein my heartwhenthe
wordis passed"Nowstationthe specialseaand
anchordetail- afl handsto quartersfor leaving
port",and I likethe infectious
thrillof sightinghome
again,withthe wavinghandsof welcome
fromfarnilyand friendswaitingpierside.The work
is hardanddangerous,
the goingroughat times,
the partingfromlovedonespainful,butthe
companionship
of robustNavylaughter,the 'aflfor
one andonefor all'philosophy
of the seais ever
present.
I fikethe serenityof the sea aftera dayof hard
ship'swork,as flyingfishflit acrossthe wavetops
and sunsetgiveswayto night.I likethe feelof the
Navyin darkness- the mastheadlights,the red and
greennavigation
lightsandsternlight,the pulsating
phosphorescence
of radarrepeaters- theycut
throughthe duskandjoinwiththe mirrorof stars
overhead.
And I likedrifiingoff to sleeplulledby the
myriadnoiseslargeandsmallthattell me thatmy
shipis aliveandwell,andthatmy shipmates
on
watchwill keepme safe.
I likequietmidwatches
withthe aromaof strong
coffee- the lifebloodof the Navy- permeating
everywhere.
And I like hecticwatcheswhenthe
exactingminuetof haze-gray
shapesracingat flank
speedkeepsall handson a razoredgeof
alertness.I likethe suddenelectricity
of "General
quarters,generalquarters,all handsmanyour
battlestations",foflowedby the hurriedclamorof
runningfeeton laddersandthe resounding
thump
of watertightdoorsas the shiptransformsherselfin
a few briefsecondsfrom a peacefulworkplaceto a
weaponof war - readyfor anything.And I likethe
sightof space-ageequipmentmannedby
youngsterscladin dungareesand sound-powered
phonesthattheirgrandfathers
wouldstillrecognize.

I fikethe traditionsof the Navyandthe menand
womenwhomadethem.I likethe proudnarnesof
John
Navyheroes:Halsey,Nimitz,Perry,Farragut,
in
Navy
PaulJones.A sailorcanfindmuch the
pridein selfandcountry,
comrades-in-arms,
can
masteryof the seaman'strade.An adolescent
findadulthood.
In yearsto come,whensailorsare homefromthe
sea,theywillstillrememberwithfondnessand
respectthe oceanin all its moods- the impossible
mirrorcalmandthe storm-tossed
shimmering
greenwatersurgingoverthe bow.And thenthere
wilfcomeagaina faintwhiffof stackgas,a faint
echoof engineand rudderorders,a visionof the
brightbuntingof signafflagssnappingat the
yardarm,a refrainof heartylaughterin the
wardroomandchiefsquartersandmessdecks.
Goneashorefor goodtheywiflgrowwistfulabout
theirNavydays,whenthe seasbelongedto them
and a newportof callwas
everoverthe horizon.
Remembering
this,theywillstandtallerandsay:
,'IWASA SAILORONCE.I WASPARTOF THE
NA\ATAND THE NA\ATWILLALWAYSBE PART
OF ME.''

HelpWanted
Thisis yournewsletter,
and I needyourhelpto
makeit meaningful
to all of you. The beststories
(andseriesof stories)havealwaysbeenwrittenby
the officersand crewaboardship. So pleasetake
a bit of timeandwritedownyou memoriesand
stories(you'vetoldthemto others- so sharethem
withus),andmailthemor emailthemto me at:
Gary S Gustin - SeaweedEditor
11751TradewindsBlvd
Largo,Florida33773
Email:

photos@usschamplin.com

in hearingfromthe USS
interested
I'm particularly
Boyleand USSOrdronauxgroup!

This Month in Naval History
July19, 1940- PresidentFranklinD. Roosevelt

July 1, 1797- NavalRegulationspassedby the

Act.
signssecondNavalExPansion

UnitedStatesCongress

July 20, 1969- FormerNavypilot Neil
Armstrongis first man to set foot on the moon.
Whife taking the first step, he said,"That'sone

)uly 7,1851 - NavafAcademyadoptsfour year
courseof study
luly 2, 1945 - USSSorb (SS-220)bombards
on Kaihyolsland,Japan;
Japaneseinstallations

smallstepfor rnan,one giant leapfor mankind."
Armstrongwas Commanderof Apollo 11 which
duringits 8 day missionlandedon the Seaof

first successfuluse of rocketsagainstshore
positions.

Tranquility.Recoverywas by HS-4helicopters
from USSHornet(CVS-12)

Jufy8, t944 - Navalbombardmentof Guam

tuly 23,1958- USSNoutilus(SSN-571ldeparts
PearlHarbor for first submergedtransit of

begins.
July10, 1943- Navalgunfirehelp Alliedtroops

North Pofe.

land on Sicily.lt was first extensiveuse of LST's
and smallerlandingcraft to deliver heavy

of USSlntrepid,
July31, 1874- Commissioning

equipmentover the beach

first U.5.warshipequippedwith torpedoes

I planon attendingthe reunionand haveincludeda checkfor 5250.fi)per
-YES
personattendint madepayabfeto AudreyWoodard- DD6,0O
Reunion
NOI will be unableto attend,but would fiketo continuereceivingreunion
notices and I have completed the information below.

Name:

Guest:

Address:
City:
Telephone#

State:
Email:

ReturnRegistrationForm& Feesto :
AudreyWoodard-DD500SquadronReunion

POBox 284
GilrnantonfronWorks,NH03837
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